**LATE NIGHT MENU**

** sharables **

** BREW HOUSE WINGS ** 14 (PER DOZEN WINGS)
Hot | Mild | Mild | Grilled Mahogany | Grilled Bourbon Glazed | Curried Honey Mustard | Ring of Fire | Jamaican Jerk Sauce

** 3 CHEESE STUFFED HUNGARIAN PEPPERS **
Hungarian Peppers | Cream Cheese | Mozarella | Romano

** BRUSCHETTA ** 12
Diavolillo’s Italian | Fresh Herbed Tomatoes | Mozarella

** BEEF ON WECK ROLL-UPS ** 9
Braised Beef | Napa Cabbages | Salt | Caraway Seeds
Horseradish Cream Sauce

** BANANA PEPPER DIP ** 10
Banana Peppers | Chives | Cream Cheese | Fried Fitas | Bacon

** HUMMUS TRIO ** 9
Wood-Fired Flatbread | Peppers | Classic | Pesto | Jalapeno

** SLATER’S TATERS ** 10
Tater Tots | Cheese | Bacon | Ranch | Green Onions

** HOUSE PRETZELS ** 8
Bavarian Pretzel Nuggets | BBQ Beer Cheese

** mains **

** All dishes are served with a pickle and fries unless specified in description **
** ADD DINNER SALAD OR SOUP OF THE DAY TO ENTREE 3 **

** BBQ TACO FLIGHT ** 14
Brisket | Pulled Pork | Pulled Chicken | Avocado | Napa Slaw | Radish | Queso Fresco | Chipotle Cream | w/Chips & Salsa

** THE PHILLY ** 16
Chicken or Steak | Sautéed Peppers & Onions | American Cheese

** BLACKSTONE REUBEN ** 13
House-Cured Corned Beef | Swiss Cheese | Sauerkraut | Russian Dressing | Rye Bread

** TURKEY PRETZEL CLUB ** 14
House Roasted Turkey | Cheddar | Bacon | Lettuce | Tomato | Pretzel Roll | Mayo

** HOMESTYLE CHICKEN SANDWICH ** 13
Buttersilk Breaded Chicken | Lettuce | Tomato | Cheese | Mayonnaise | Brioche Roll

** CHICKEN BACON RANCH FLATBREAD SANDWICH ** 14
Grilled Chicken | Diced Bacon | House Ranch | Cheddar Blend | Tomato | Chopped Lettuce

** ** GLUTEN FREE ROLLS AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST **

** signature burgers **

** All burgers are served with a pickle and fries **
** ADD DINNER SALAD OR SOUP OF THE DAY TO ENTREE 3 **

** PITTSBURGER ** 15
House Sirloin Blend | Fastrami | Fries | Coleslaw | Brioche

** HOUSE BURGER ** 12
House Sirloin Blend | American Cheese | Lettuce | Tomato | Onion | Brioche

** NEWS BURGER ** 15
House Sirloin Blend | Crisp Fried Onions | Jalapeno Bacon | American Cheese | Sriracha Mayonnaise

** SOY VEGGIE BURGER ** 12
Soy Protein | Vegan | Lettuce | Tomato | Onion

** MUSHROOM BACON SWISS ** 14
House Sirloin Blend | Swiss Cheese | Bacon | Ionicle Lettuce | Sautéed Mushrooms | Pretzel Bun

** ** GLUTEN FREE ROLLS AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST **

** desserts **

** CHIEF’S CHOICE DESSERT ** 7
Herhey’s Chocolate | Rainbow Sprinkles

** VANILLA ICE CREAM SUNDAE ** 5

** LEWISTON PORTER CHOCOLATE LAYER CAKE ** 7

** PEANUT BUTTER CUP CHEESE CAKE ** 7

** PROSECCO BERRY SHORTBREAD ** 7
House made Shortbread Biscuit | Triple Berry Compote | Vanilla Bean Ice Cream

** CHOCOLATE TOFFEE CANNOLI DIP ** 7
Served with powdered fried dough cups and Lewiston Porter hot fudge

** SNICKERS MOUSSE PIE ** 7

** JOIN US FRIDAY’S **
** FOR OUR DELICIOUS FISH FRY **

12.99

** ** CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, Poultry, Seafood, Shellfish, or Eggs, May Increase Your Risk of PCODSBEorne Illness **
The Traditional 12
OUR BASIC CHEESE PIZZA, ENJOY AS IS, OR ADD ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS LISTED BELOW:

**additional ingredients:** fresh jalapeno, red onion, banana peppers, green bell peppers, sliced tomato, mushrooms, spinach, black olives, (add $0.75 per item)

**additional meats:** cup & char pepperoni, chunk pepperoni, italian sausage, ham, bacon, brickyard smoked brisket, meatballs, brickyard pulled chicken, brickyard pulled pork, chicken fingers (add $1.00 per item)

**additional cheeses:** Goat Cheese, Shredded Mozzarella, Fresh Mozzarella, Feta, Cheddar-Jack Blend, Jalapeno Cayenne Cheddar (add $1.00 per item)

Sausage Stuffed Banana Pepper 15
**SPICY & SAVORY IN ALL THE RIGHT WAYS.**
paprika bacon cream cheese, Yancey’s Fancy cayenne jalapeno cheddar, italian sausage, fried banana peppers, sriracha mayo

The Dill 15
**A TANGY DILL PICKLE PIZZA. LOADED WITH FLAVOR.** GIVE THIS ONE A SHOT AND YOU WON'T BE DISAPPOINTED.
cajun ranch dressing, jalapeno bacon, dill pickles and mozzarella cheese

The Smokin' Joe 15
**OUR BBQ PIZZA IS DEDICATED TO THE HARDEST WORKING PIT BOSS IN WESTERN NEW YORK.**
brickyard house bbq sauce, house-smoked pulled pork, cheddar-jack cheese

Margherita 13
**SOMETIMES YOU CAN'T BEAT SIMPLE. WE APPROACH OUR MARGHERITA WITH ONLY THE FRESHEST OF INGREDIENTS.**
plum tomato sauce, imported buffalo mozzarella, fresh basil, garlic

The Brio White 14
**WE BROUGHT BACK OUR BEST SELLER FROM THE DAYS OF THE BRIO. A CLASSIC WHITE PIE.**
garlic, olive oil, chopped tomato, chopped red onion, mozzarella, parmesan cheese

Buffalo Chicken Finger 15
**A SAVORY TWIST ON A BUFFALO CLASSIC. PAIRS WELL WITH CRUSHED PLAYOFF HOPES, IPA'S AND BROKEN FOLDING TABLES.**
chicken fingers (hot, med or mild, bbq), house made blue cheese (never ranch), mozzarella, franks hot sauce...and franks only, fresh celery

Jamaican Jerk Chicken 14
**CLASSIC CARIBBEAN SPICE. ON A PIZZA.**
house made jerk sauce, chicken, bell peppers, bacon, red onion, scallions, mozzarella cheese

The Veggie 14
**OUR VEGETARIAN OPTION WITH A TRADITIONAL WHITE BASE**
white pizza with portabella mushrooms, tomato, red onion, artichoke hearts, spinach, feta, mozzarella

Meatzza 17
**THIS PIZZA ONLY NEEDS ONE NAME AND THE NAME SAYS IT ALL. ONLY FOR THE SERIOUS MEAT LOVER.**
meatballs, house smoked bacon, italian sausage, pepperoni, whole milk mozzarella & ricotta cheeses

Chef's Pie 14
WE GET TO STRETCH OUR CREATIVITY LEGS WITH THIS ONE, ASK YOUR SERVER WHAT'S COOKIN' TODAY.
fresh ingredients cut & chopped daily

Stromboli 10
**FILLED WITH MOZZARELLA, ROMANO, & CHEDDAR JACK, GARLIC AND SPICES**
or add your favorite ingredients and make your own!
**SEE LIST ABOVE**

Friday Night Special 14
**WHITE CLAM PIZZA**
garlic, tomato, onions, clams, mozzarella, spinach